In this monograph on the Indochinese species of *Tetraserica* Ahrens, 2004 (Coleoptera: Scarabaeidae: Sericini) all species distributed in Thailand, Laos, Vietnam, Cambodia, Myanmar, and mainland Malaysia are covered as well as those of the Indian province Mizoram. This is the first comprehensive monograph of the tribe Sericini for the Indochinese region that confirmed the outstanding biodiversity in this part of the World.

The genus *Tetraserica* occurs in the entire Oriental region and includes night-active, polyphagous-herbivorously feeding beetles, whose monophyly has been confirmed in several molecular studies. This monograph was based on mainly museum specimens from 32 different collections and institutions. 116 *Tetraserica* species were recorded from Indochina, among which 88 new species are described. From this revision result eight new combinations and two new synonymies. The lectotypes of three species are designated. A key to the Indochinese *Tetraserica* species is given, and distributions as well as the habitus and male genitalia of all species are illustrated. Checklists of the country records are given, as well as an overview of the so far available DNA barcode data of the species.
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